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ring on a high plant, la aa elsvat- -
ed atmosphere."oC(0(O)LirrM ,,. Ill

Local News Briefs
the board to recommend Major
White's discharge. sAnother Item oCaileged mis-
conduct in charging business long
distance telephone calls to the
armory funds also was brought

SAYS SALEM MIBHT

CiCELCMUTAOP

of the local club. These were Don-

ald Siegmnod, president; Charles
Belr, vice president: Ronald Hew-

itt, secretary and treasurer; Wei
Heise. Bob Needhara. George
Beechler. Max Langford. Phil Bell.
Harry Nelson. Normond Wlnalow,
Chuch Bishop, and Edward Roth.
Dwirht Adams, formerly of Salem

,iiS5
)

ence of policewomen which will be
Iheld at Tosetnite National park,
?Hf - . under the direction of Mrs.

.rHiiabeth Losslng of Berkeley,1

Visit School
County Superintendent Fulker- -

eon visited the school at Mt. Aiue
Tuesday

license Issued
, a marriage license was yester-
day issued to Alrin Graham, 21
and Grace Maxlne Morgan, 1$.
Both are residents of Salem.

A la Carte Service
In Dining Room. Marion Hotel.

Attend N'ewberg Meeting
Several automobile loads of

men from each of the Methodist
Episcopal churches in Salem went
to New berg last night to attend a
meeting of the Methodist Men's
Brotherhood.

v. am. mra. snanit rinas inai ne
ill not be able to attenfl either

of these this year due to the large
amount of work that must be ta
ken care of here during that per
iod. She plans to attend the na
tional meeting next year. She was
i delegate from this state some
few years ago at the national con-
vention.

Daughter I torn
A baby daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. O'Brien. 610
Market street, at the Salem gen-
eral hospital yesterday morning.

Sorter Belt for Girls r

Large assortment prices 69c
up. Howard Corset shop.

Ted Nixon Jailed
Ted Nixon was yesterday lodged

in the Marlon county iall on a
complaint sworn out by William

TTIiivited to Tokio
J - The Salem Rotary clnb has re

fekjfflved an Invitation to send dele--fat- es

to the second Pacific Rotary

F. Scott charging him with steal-r- D

conference to be held in October
at Tokio.

Ad Clnb Dance
April 17th, Crystal Gardens.

District Conference Soon
f Local Rotarians are making

plans to attend the district con
ference, which will be held at Se-

attle beginning April 22. Only a
few hare registered, but mora are
planning to attend.

Jeogto(i FleetCfi

President RrE tee Steiner of
i the Salem Rotary club and Dan J.

Fry were elected at Wednesday's
luncheon as delegates to attend
tlte" International convention at
Minneapolis late in June. C.

and Frank Deckenbacb
were chosen as alternates

HARLE- Y-

QAYIOSON

House Weak
April 9th-14- th

invited! ComYOU'RE us in a week
of motorcycling fun,

sports, frolics and good times.
Bring your wife, girl friend oc
pel along to share in the fan.
WH be open all day and
every evening during the

- week Monday to Satur-
day, inclusive.
If you don't ride a snotorcv
cl come anyway. Everybody
it welcome. You'll like the
crowd you meet and you'll
like motorcycling, tht gret-- I Hi

Harry W. Scott
THK CYCLK MAN

147 S. Commercial

EVERYBODY WELCOME

OIUTt KY

Pickering
At the home. 480 North 18th

street. Rex A. Pickering, af the
age of 23 years. He was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Pick-
ering and was a student at Kim-
ball College of Theology. In addi-
tion to his parents, he is survived
by two brothers. Cluster A. of
facoma and Wayne, of Salem. Th
funeral will be held Thursday.
April 12. at 1:30 from Rigdon's
Mortuary and Interment in Leo
Mission cemetery.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. Mngr.

TERWILLIGEKS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licenced Ijidjr Mortlclaa

770 Cbemeketa Street
Telephone 724

Clough-Husto- n

Co.
Funeral Directors
Formally Webb's Funeral Farlor

Telephone 120

out. Major White pleaded care
lessness and oversight aa the
cause of these Irregularities, and
also made the defense that em-
ployes had failed to keep his ac-
counts in order.

The board also took Into ac-
count the reports of federal In-
spectors covering Major Whlte'i
tactical handling of troops at
camps of field instruction and his
showings at officers' schools. His
tangled financial affairs were de-
clared to be chiefly responsible
for the adverse report, however,
and other matters merely were in-

cidental to thj hearing.
Major White has bad many

yearn of service, including par-
ticipation In three wars, and sen-
ior battalion commander of the
16 2nd Infantry.

Wagner's Widow Given
Plenty of Champagne

BERLIN (AP) Frau Coslma
Wagner, widow of Richard Wag-
ner, who recently celebrated her
'H)th birthday, has become the
owner of enough champagne to
iast her probably for the rest ot
her life.

Among the thousands who deliv
ered messages of congratulations
on her unusual birthday anniver
sary there was also a deputation
'rom her home town of Bayreuth,
.leaded by the two burgomasters
ind the committee of elders of the
jity council. These not only
brought her a gorgeous bouquet
jt flowers, but also an arrange- -

nent of 90 bottles of champagne.
The city fathers had learned

from Frau Cosima's physician that
t sip of champagne dally would
)e a desirable stimulant.

Five Thousand Dollars
for Mine Contrivance

BERLIN ( AP - - A prize of
$5,000 for the best contrivance for
neutralizing tho pernicious effect?

f dust in mines has been offered
y the Prussian Ministry of Com-nerc- e

and Trade. The prize will
e donated either in full or split

ip into parts in tbe event of sev-

eral acceptable devices being sub
jiitted.

co i ;.it kills ii:kr
Git ANTS PASS, Ore. Apr. 11.
(AP) -- Four deer were slain in

on week by a huge cougar, which
'as killed yesterday by Harry

Jtokes. government hunter lu this
ounty.

TRAINS t'OLLIOK

MEXICO CITY. Apr. 11.- -

(AP) Two engineers and two
firemen were killed and three
crainmen gravely injured in a head
jn collision between a Meiico City
careao passenger train and a
ireight last night near Rmpalme
Sonora.

COOLIIMiK CLAIMS VERMONT

WASHINGTON. Apr. 11. ( AP)
Vermont will send a united del

egation to the republican conven-io- n

instructed for President Cool-dg- e.

Senator Dale, republican of
.hat state, declared today in the
enate In denying that the delega-

tion would be divided between
Cool id ge and Secretary Hoover.

Started Chicks
2 and 3 weeks old. at price of

day old t hicks.
FLARE'S PET LAND

273 State

TYPEWRITERS
L. O. 8HTTH cbaOKA

mfDSTBAlTD ADDBBS
All luJm Vm4 klschlBci

TBOS. BOKBT
Phraa SSI 431 Oaart St.

The Academy, because of alack
parliamentary dlscinllne hi.gained a reputation for occasional
nouuneas when the professors all
take to talking at once, continuing
tneir arguments after they have
finished their speeches and Presi-
dent Henry says he's going to
change all that with a bell that
can drown any voice.

SHUT I III SET

PUBLIC INVITED TO DeMOLAY
PROGRAM TONIGHT

Public installation of officers
and "majority service" will h
held by the Salem chapter of De
Molay this evening at 8 o'clock at
the Masonic Temple. The major
ity service U the ritual which
marks the arrival of members at
tbe age of 21. The. public is in- -
vuea io attend and learn of the
worn that the DeMolay order is
doing.

Officers to be installed are:
Charles Bier, master councillor:

Harold Tohilinson, senior counci-
llor;, Carl Ramaeyer, Junior coun
cillor; Ray Buslck, senior deacon;
Charles Kaufman, junior deacon:
Maurice Wood, senior steward;
Charles Clagget, junior steward;
Paul Lafferty. orator; George
Beechler. , sentinel; Philip Bell,
marshal; Lloyd Claggett. standard
bearer; Hobert Bowles, almoner;
Charles Campbell. Wilford Linn
foote. Ralph Schamp. George Hay- -
ter, Robert Needham. Fritz An- -
nian and Jack Routhe. percenters

The local chapter Is making ar-
rangements for the state DeMolay
conclave which will be held here
May 4 and 5, when 800 members
of the order will gather in Salem

Vienna Youth Gets Job
By Radio-Telegra- ph Bid

BERLIN ( AP) The introduc-
tion of a' regular radio-telegraph- ic

photo service between Berlin and
Vienna has helped Karl Schum-me- l.

clerk in a Vienna dry goods
store, to secured a much better
position with a similar firm In
Berlin.

The firm to question advertis-
ed the vacancy in a Berlin illus
trated weekly, the early editions
of which are shipped to other$:it- -

ies in time for simultaneous sle
with the distribution in Berlin.

Schummel read the "ad," decid-
ed to apply, but realized that the
only way to get his application,
which the firm specified must be
in handwriting, to Berlin ahead
of his competitors waa to have it
radio-telegraphe- d. He acted ac
cordingly.

The Berlin firm was so; pleased
with his initiative that it awarded
him the post.

! NEW INCORPORATIONS j

o o
The Earl Aircraft corporation,

with capital stock of $250,000 and
headquarters in Portland, has been
incorporated by Harry W. Earl,
Allard ger and Elmer E.
PettlngeH.

Other articles filed in the state
corporation department follow:

Carl VanCleft. Inc., Portland
$15,000; Carl VanCleft, A. S. Ho- -
gue and G. O. Madison.

Vernonia W. O. W. Building
company, Vernonia. $4000; R. S
Lindsay. Mike Miller and S. V
Malmsten.

Portland Dental Supply com
pany, 5000; W. H. Sandy. J. E
Fraser and Edna A. Sandy.

R. H. Grandy company. Port
land; capital stock increased from
$25,000 to $40,000.

FAMILY HELD MURDERED

CISCOM. Texas. Apr. 11. (AP)
The eight members of the R. N.

Jackson family, whose bodies were
found in the charred remains ot
their little home near here Friday,
were murdered by a person or per- -
jons unknown, according to a cor
oner's verdict returned here today.

TRAIN NOT ROBBED

RED BLUFF. Cal.. Apr. 11.- -

(AP) Apprehension of an alleg- -
: d hobo here today who got off tbe
Southern Pacific's northbound
Shasta Limited In the dark gave
rise to an erroneous report that
cbe train ba been robbed.

$495
rrSZ TOJtlO r4inf bim W la-tu- rtrr glaaaaa braaksg
F.xaaMatka La.
ThompeonOlutach Optical Co.

118 w.

Dr. P. 0. Riley Pledges Mar
ion County's United Sup-

port To Gladstone

Will Salem give up its annual
Chautauqua?

Reports reaching this city that
Dr. P. O. Riley. Hubbard news-
paper publisher and president of
the Marlon County Federation of
Community clubs, had intimated
as, much in addressing a meeting
at Molalla recently, caused a mild
ripple of Interest here yesterday.

Dr. Riley felt free to say. ac-
cording to a published report of
that meeting of the Greater Clack-
amas Union of clubs, that every
one of the 45 community clubs
and chambers ot commerce in Mar-
ion county would get behind a
move to put the Gladstone Chau-
tauqua back where it belongs, and
added that it waa possible to in
duce Salem to forego holding a
Chautauqua.

Inasmuch as the Chautauqua
here last season was a success aud
plenty of signers were secured to
guarantee ite return thin year,
considerable doubt was expressed
here that Dr. Riley's remark?
were founded on correct informa-
tion.

It is understood that the Wil-
lamette Valley Chautauqua at
Gladstone is facing a heavy debt
and is in need of united support
in Clackamas ounty if it Is to sur-
vive. One proposal that has been
made to add Interest is to present
as an Independent part of the
Chautauqua program, the pageant
play, "The Old Frontier." by

James W. Evans.
While Marion county people arc

inclined to sympathize with Glad
stone's predicament, but in view
of the distance, it is doubter
whether sponsors of the Chautau
qua here would cancel it in favoi
of the one in Clackamas county,
which a comparatively few people
would be able to attend from this
vicinity.

MAJOR NNAT 1 L

GUARD DISCHARGED

William G, White of Eugene

Gets Walking Papers
After Inquiry

PORTLAND. Apr. 11. (AP)
Orders received at the Portlant
armory from Oregon natlona
guard headquarters today, an
uounced the discharge from serv
ice of Major William G. White o'
Eugene, as a result of the ap
proved findings of a federal!)
constituted efficiency board whicl
several weeks ago inquired int
the officer's official affairs ant
conduct. It was understood hen
that confirmation of the discharge
report had been had from the of
rice of Brigadier General Georgt
A. White in Salem today.

While local officers who made
up the board declined to discuss
the case in detail, it was learnet
that the Investigation disclosec
financial irregularities in tht
handling of armory funds, as wet.
as other delinquencies in the com
maud of troops.

While local officers who mad
up the board declined to discus:
the case in detail, it was learnet
that the investigation disclosec
financial irregularities In th
handling of armory funds, as wel.
aa other delinquencies in the com
mand of troops.

Major White was representee
by a Eugene attorney, and th
hearing was held publicly at tht
Eugene armory during February.

Failure to account for casl
Items paid to th earmory as rent
al by the Eugene boxing commis
slon was said to have been one
of the principal charges that le

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired. New

or Ueed Motor

v
VIBBERT & TODD

Things Electrical
101 South High Tel. 2113

Indies! Cooked Food Rale Friday
Everything good. 421 Court.

jfcpley Back on Jab
Dr. IL C. Epley, song leader for

the Salem Rotary club, was back
on the Job Wednesday, although
the arm which he habitually beats
time was useless, as It still rested
In a Bling. The arm waa broken
In a fall on a downtown street re-

cently.

For Rent Close In
$25 4 rooms and garage at 657

Center. Vacant. Lawn, fruit and
flowers. Becke & Hendricks, 18
North High street.

Tall; Community Chest
Persons interested in the prob-

lem of a community chest for Sa-
lem, have been notified to attend
a meeting this evening at the
chamber of commerce. The meet-
ing is not sponsored by the cham-
ber, but was called at the request
of persons Interested.

fKew Under garments Arriving
.'Flowered rayon step-in- s $1.50

nit-- nuwaru iurwi uui,VBl..

high school and now attending
Willamette university, waa elected
aa advisor.

The dab decided not to do any
project work this school year, but
merely organize and study Hi-- T

methods for the next fire weeks,
and then adjourn until next fall.

A delicious dinner was prepared
and served by three members of
the high school home economics
school, nnder the supervision of
Miss Gladys M. Jensen, of the
home economics school, under the
supervision of Miss Gladys M. Jen-
sen, of the home economist de
partment.

The girls in charge were Alida
Olson. Jnlia Creech and Katherine
Lockridge. Dishes were washed by
Waaher Dwlght Adams, for the
part he played in eating the jello
berore the meeting started.

FOUR ME LISTED

SO NOW EXTERED IX COUXTT
DECLAMATION CONTEST

Names of six additional en
trants for the grade division of
the county declamation contest to
be held in Silverton April 20 have
been received by William W. Fox,
county rural supervisor who is
handling the affair.

This brings the total number of
schools that will participate to 20,
14 names having been reported
before entrance closed last Satur
day. The additional names were
mailed, and bore post marks en
titling them to be listed.

The names received later, the
schools they represent and' piece
chosen" are:

Billy Brown, Hubbard, "Mrs.
Smart Learno to Skate."

Darle Dudley. Middle Grove,
"The Schoolmaster's Guests."

Charles Cammack, Woodburn,
"The Bootblack."

Frank Sharfoss, Marion, Kip-Lin-eu- b-

ling's "If."
Donald Garrett, Aurora,

coin's Gettysburg Address.
Eunice White, Harmony,

ject not given.

U. B. Quarterly Conference
At Hazel Green On Sunday

HAZEL GREEN. April 11.
(Special). Mrs. J. V. Lehrman
entertained with 'a party a group
of young people from Pratum
Mennonlte church, in honor of her
sister. Miss Clara Dalke, and her
roommate Mi3S Esther Guerker at
Good Samaritan hospital, Port-
land.

Games and music were enjoyed
until a late hour. Refreshments
were served. There were present
Lydia Stauffer and brothers El-

mer and Dair, Clara and John
Steiner, Alma. Eldon and Edward
Wenger, Elizabeth and Martha
Poves, Henry KHever. Samuel
Poves, Mr. and Mra. Ernest Roth,
the hostess and family and Miss
Sllva Paulson and honor guests.
Misses Dalka and Guerker.

Dt. G. E. McDonald, of Seattle,
will preach Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Dr. McDonald ie super-

intendent of the Oregon Confer-
ence of the United Brethern
church. Quarterly conference will
follow the preaching service.

Triple Link Club Holds
Regular Monthly Meeting

SILVERTON, April 11. (Spe-

cial) Mrs. John Porter of South
Water street was hostess for the
regular be-mont- Triple Link
?lub on Wednesday afternoon. Af-:e- r

the business session, a social
hour was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Scott, who
have been visiting here for several
months with relatives, left Sun
day for Eugene, where they will
make their home.

Funeral services for Floyd Dav--
anport. who passed away on Mon-
day, will be held on Thursday af
ternoon at two o clock from tne
parlors ot Jack and Ekman.

Cow Bell To Quell All

Academic Rows, Report

PARIS. (AP) A nice, big
old cow bell now calls the erudite
Academy of Sciences to order. It
breaks up the conversatlonsSpnd
arouses the somnolent scientists.

When President Henry opened
the last session he startled the
sage assembly with the loud note
it the clanging bell. He smiled
nd explained:

"My dear coUeagnea. the little
old bell that has always been here
leemed to me frail and worn.
lsk your permission to present
this one to the assembly. It comes
!rom the Alps, where it resounded
on the helchts. Here. also, it will

OH BOY! CHICKEN
PIE DINNER

at the ARGO
Every Thursday Evening

FLORAL DESit,NS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

C. P. BltETTELAUFT
Telephone 180 IIS Stats BL

FEIEE
Tubes Tested

rree
IMPROVE YOUR

RADIO
WITH NEW TUBES

SAYS
1924 Star Touring, excellent
condition, with license and
glass, enclosure, $125.00.
Pontiac Coupe, leather uphol-
stered, new tires and extras,
S62S.OO.
Still have good buys in motor-
cycles. .,

The House That Service Batlt

was given by Rev. J. Howe, who
preached on "The Body of Christ."
An outline of the sermon was giv-
en each new member before the
services began. Following the ser
vices the entire group joined in a
soo,al hour In the Prlr of the

11 rcn- -

House Moving and Raising
If you want first class work

done call Frank Coffey at 2376
State street. Phone 2628 30 years
experience.

5 STUMS

HE SAYS REPORT

March was a busier month at the
school library than either preced-
ing month or March, 1927, accord-
ing to the report of Ellen Mac-Grego- r.

school librarian, submit-
ted to Superintendent George W.
Hug. Total circulation was 2568,
or a daily-averag- e of 116 books
for the month. This was 234 great-
er than in February and exceed
the March, 1927 circulation by
541.
. Circulation was divided: to stu-
dents, 2180; to teachers. 388;
magazines to students, 365; maga- -
zinea to teachers, 225; picture:
circulated. 72. A total of 123 pic-
tures were borrowed from the pub
He library, which also loaned 155
books. The state library supplied
150 books. Miss MacGregor made
three visits to the grades and
nine to junior high schools. Cir-
culation to the Leslie Junior high
students totaled 267, while Par-ris- h

pupils checked out 1906.
Fines for the month were: high

9chool, 17.31; grades. 13.12 and
lost books, high school, 32.4 5.

6IVE BARRIES PLAY

"TWELVE POUND LOOK" AT
OREGON FRIDAY NIGHT

Under the auspices of the Salem
Drama league, J. M. Barrie's one
act play "The Twelve Pound
Look" will be presented at the
Oregon theater Friday evening in
connection with the regular pic
ture program.

The cast Is composed entirely
of members of Theta Alpha Phi
chapter at Willamette university.
who are also members o fthe Dra-
ma league. They are Miss Gene-
vieve Junk, as Kate, Miss Virgin
ia Merle Crites as Lady Sims.
Frank Alfred as Sir Harry Sims
and Charles Kaufman as Toombs.
Dr. Robert M. Gatke is director,
and Don Grant stage manager.

Miss Crites was recently select-
ed as May queen at Wilamette
university for the annual May Day
festival, and Miss Junk is to be one
of her attendants. AH four of the
students appearing in the produc
tion have played leading roles in
previous Theta Alpha Phi plays.

Hl- -y CLUB REVIVED

HOLDS FIRST MF.ETIXG AT Y.
M. C. A. LAST NIGHT

The first meeting of the Hi-- Y

flub, which reorganized here some
time ago was held in the dining
room of the Y. M. C. A. building
last night, at which time the new
constitution was read and approv- -
3d. The meeting was in charge of
C. A. Kells. secretary of the local
V. M. C. A.

This clnb, which is part of a
national organisation, started at
the Salem high school about a year
ago. but .for various reasons was
abandoned shortly after it' had
started. Mr. Kells has arranged
for a reorganization, and meetings
will be held each Monday night at
the "Y" with a membership of
about ZO.

The purpose of the High-- Y club
is to create, maintain and extend.
throughout the school and com
munity, high standards of Chris
tian character, using for their slo-
gan, "Clean living, clean speech,
ciean atnietica and clean scholar
ship." The objective of the club
is health betterment, mind acquire
ment, soul enrichment and service
acnievement.- -

Twelve boys of the junior class
were selected as charter members,

THE NEW
ZIEEOLENE

dMderids
for the
life of theO J
motor

A STANDARD OIL PRODI!

ing some carpenter's tools and
Belling them at a local store. Nix-
on entered a plea of not guilty.

Take Advantage of
The Big 4 Wear Ever sale

Gahlsdorfs, 325 Court street.

Stephenson Estate 32065
Report of inventory and

was filed in probate
court yesterday in the matter of
the estate of the Jate AHce H.
Stephenson. The estate is esti-raae- d

to be worth $2665 hv T. I.
Matthieu, Pat Levy and W. R.
Scheurer, appraisers.

Danc-e-
Thomas Bros, playing. Every

Friday nite. Domes' Pavilion, Mc
Coy.

Substitute for Teacher
Mrs. Monroe Gilbert the

Gilbert studio here yesterday took
charge of the art classes of Miss
Ruth Brauti. art teacher at tho
senior high school who baa the
measles, and will continue as sub-statu- te

until Miss Brauti is iblc
to return

Alpine Quartz I'ltra-Viol- et Rays
Dr. Goffrier, phone 551.

Scouts in Salem
The Pioneer Boy Scouts of the

Congregational church of Silver- -

ton, and M. Kotalen. their leader,
were guests at the Y.M.C.A. Tues
day where they were entertained
by swimming, playing games and
partaking in various kinds of In-

door sports.

8 Rooms Hot Water Heated
Home. Fairmount Hill now

811,500. Terms. See at 215 West
Leffelle. Becke & Hendricks, 189
North High street.

Four Operations-Th- ree
minor operations were

performed at the Salem General
hospital this week. They were
given to Mrs. Myrtle Fora, 550
North Summer street; Charier
Wiper, president of the Kiwani
club; and Edward Anderson. 208
East Miller street. A major ope-
ration was underwent by Mrs.
Rosle Miller, route 8.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. J iese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co.

realtors Meet
The Linn county realty board in

Albany last night was host to real-
tors from Linn. Polk. Marion and
Benton counties. Sherwood Wil-
liams of Seattle was the principal
speaker. He is chairman of the
northwest association. George
Grabenhorst of this city also spoke
before the group.

Men Jar Proof WateJies
Stand the gaff. Throw them

across the room, yes they still run.
See them at Pomeroy it Keene't.

Applications Received-Lieute- nant

Frederick B. An-
drews, of the air corps reserve at
Vancouver, Wash., is now staying
at the Hotel Marion, where he if
receiving applications for enroll-
ment in the annual Citizens Mili-
tary Training Corps, summer
camps. Camp will be held two
weeks, with all expenses paid.
Every reserve officer is urged to
Interest at least one boy to attend.
Anyone interested should get In
touch with the officer at he ho-
tel as soon as possible.

f500 Down 975 a Month
Fairmount Hill home 5 very

'arge rooms, home on beautiful
'arge view lot at 150 West Lef-'ell- e.

Vacant. Becke Hendficks.
189 North High street.

Notice
Beside the regular office hours.

the county clerk's office will be
open evenings between 5 and 8

o'clock to register voters. If you
are now registered and voted once
the paet two years and have not
moved or married you need not
come. Otherwise come at once.

Reception Held
A reception was held last niaht

by the members of the First Chris
tian church for the new members
who were taken in during their
special meetings which have been
held for some time, conclndlng
last Sunday, and for those who be
came members since the pastorate

Lumbago
Men and women ewywhere

ose and nxtnmanl Foley Puis
diuretic for relief from torment oi
Lumbago. They satisfy. Over25 yeare

Adiwretle mUmtlmr thm kidar3

CAPITOL DRUG STORK

. .... tt j r i a

Operetta to be Given-Announ- cement

of the operetta
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs," which is to be given at
the Eisinore theater April 17 by
pupils of the Sacred Heart aca-
demy and the St. Vincent de Paul
school, was made at the Rotary
club luncheon Wednesday noon.

Big 4 Wear Kver--
Aluminum sale at Gahlsdorf's,

S25 Court street.

Furnish Room
tlgh school girls who have oc

casion to confer with Miss Mabel
Robertson, dean, will shortly find
the dean's private office a cheer-
ful place. " Miss Robertson, in
company with a representative of
.the school board, yesterday selec-

ted linoleum and a suite of fur-
niture for the office.

.lit) Pacific Airplane Service
Of Salem, offers to tbe "First-lad- y

student, a complete course oi
tying at one halt the regular
price.

Nurses Retarn
Several nurses of the Sal

hospital who in a party
motored to Newport laat Tuesday
returned to Salem last night. The;
spent Tuesday night at the Dr.
purvine cottage in that city. Those
making- - the trtp were Miss Mary
Pepper, Miss Irene Jacobs, Misr
Esther Anderson, and Miss Elsie
and Agnes Kline.

f200 Down 940 a Month
Modern small home with fur-

nace, fireplace, garage etc.. at
955 Norway. Valuable lot. Vacant
and new. "Becke tc Hendricks, 189
North High street.

Funeral Held
The funeral of 'Mrs. F. S. Beck-

er, who died last Monday after a
long 1'lness, was held from the St
Mary's Catholic church in Albany

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1863

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

EXTRA EXTRA
Big paper drive. Highest prices paid for (magazines

or newspapers must be in bundles)

CAPITAL BARGAIN and JUNK CO.
103-14- 5 Center St.

PHONE 398

'if yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
7 . v , mcii one waa uui u in iuuu;, a an-

TRANSFER
and Storage

Long and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Private Storage, --

Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 23 Night Telephone 1267-- W

Let KenneU-EUi- s
Make Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any Place

and came to this country wnen
only a child. In October of 1884
she was married to Frank. Becker.
They located . in Albany about
eight years ago. She is survived
by her husband, two brothers, two
sisters and several children. J. J.
Karst. well known In this city, is
one of the brothers.

yeomen Members Please Re-

present at eight o'clock p. m. Fri-

day. April 13. Fraternal temple.
We are to be favored with a visit
by our President W. R-- Shirley
and party from Dea Moines, Iowa.
Degree work and refreshments. No
meeting Saturday evening. C. E.
Albln, secretary.

Police Matron Invited
Mra. Myra Shank, Salem police

matron received an invitation from
Martha Randall, national director
of nolice women, to attend ' the
pnventlon of the international aa--

Tuuit(an' nf nnllMVomcn. which
will be held in Memphis, Tenn.,
May l to 9 inclusive. At the same
time ahe was extended an invtta
Jon to the Pacific coast confer

Old Photographs Copied
Often yoa want old photographs reproduced, but fear entrust-in- g

them to strangers.
j

Our reputation assures the safety and proper care I year
picture, which we wiii copy, enlarge, frame or hand color at
a price lower than the unkno vn agent can lftr.

Kennell-Elli- s . Studio
'

. 420 Oresat Rldg.


